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Weut Frp- I1 froin communication with the Alter the continental war waa olosedl, and
V te fi elb.Tropir mnates whero tho sugar of the the Frenchi were aigain ablo ta enert t±i

--- worla Lad 4t that tinte hou produced, %nd market% of tâe, wôrld, and goût sugy a!
Bee bo Buar.thus depri ,ed the nation of a grand necessity, cbeaply as any ono else, the f=L real

as well as a grand luxury (for it is now con. strugglo of the. boat sagar iiaîîfat1irs
flTloDOroY.sidered by &il that not only is Btigar a luxury commenced. Thoy led. to work agah4

- but a necessity in the broadest sense et the slave labter and agaipat cane sugar, and.a>eý
Beet root augar 1 Ah y.., we &R1 know tortu), and Na«poleonl well ulnderstood that, againit the accumulations of stock an

thoy mske a great deal of it on the Conti. although, a nation undor cartain circum- Production and preVaration_ for growýth which,
lient of Europe, moire particularly in France stances wjll submit to bo debarred trom had takeli place whilo the continental maX-
and Germiany, but au no rnanufaotory o! it Civil and political righits, yet toueh the kets wese closed; and thon for tlie first tune
eau be coniductod except on au ellormous buman family in any niatter of daily use or it bocame a fair rac9 laitWcen beet sugar and
ticale, aud with *ý hetayy outlay of capiWal it daily indulgence, and thoy beconie ungovoru. cane su0r. About that time also thxe beçt
will net juit C'anada, wber. laber is no bighât able. 4ugar people got a great advautagg over
and the climats is unfitted for it."I tndorthesoecircnnistanceshe Calledlthegreat their oppononts of the tropica by.the aboli

This is the observation whicb tho writer ehemists o! France togetiier and said, France tion of elavery in ýhe principal .aupg rqý
hat had te combat in #peiing of lhé subjec requires inigar, tho tropirs are elosed te us, ducinlg countrie4, sud it was theu (wit-U lh
with every tolorably well-ioformed pers'on, our Bupply of sugar is eut off. It must ho, exception o! Cuba, Breava, and the 1Y&9ed
while to thosa who knew notbing about it, Lad as an article of Frenchi Production and States) lrelbr ite tropics withl .ýq
the inatter se.med to b. enveloped in sci a home industry ; the nation requires it . tho sogar cane againal free labor WPith the be-
hopelesa mystery that iew Coula b. gel to rooources of the empire -Ire at yeur coin- iu Europe; and theibe ua a
apps-oach it. Alter exhaueting eysty other mand ; but sugar must ho hand at any coat; since gallantly héld its own against ail epr
objection the caviller would sky - " Yon do make il. position.
nut iindeuàsmd tbe imbjeet yoaraelf yon The entire chemical talent of Franco was, It w *as during, this struggle thai the,
have nevex' made bot root sugar; book therefore, turned to this point Ai first enormons factories of briet sugea. ddgýi
learuing wont answer ina A cae of thia kind ;"I tbey muade a cheniical s-ieet which was service to the cause; they had se pauph
aud ge on. callcdl sugar, but il -%vis not sugar, a dia capital loeked up in theni Ihat ful4ther.

'fo meet thae, objectons there waa but nlot meet tho public requireinents. Thon exponse to koop tlagir position beeaio, a
on.0 course, iinely,'to go At once into the thley turned their attention te the beet root,' iatter of! nec 1 oity, and no clobt 'was ep
practical Îmufacture o! the mrticle on a and thoy found that tlis root wouldI yiold to produce effiloloncy, and it was thon t.kak
sinsil 'working scale ; te - arn lthevisaIs the requirod substauco. iLe great iinprovements in the manufacture
businie, and1bi able te rspl3r te objections ; But chomists as a body are governcd by 'wuro nýade-
iny knowleilgola deae ûot frein book'> entfrely différent rifles fromn mercantile snain The proceesse werc, howevcr, kept sae
aloe, but front practice as voll. 1 Make ufacturers ; cbcniists look chiefiy to the secret a .p9a!ý?le ikud the public =8 çe
much an article of crude augar that il is succeu in îîiir processes witliout eounîting fully indoctrjiated wlth the idlea tliaý beft
saleable te the refinery,, ini the fOllowlng cest; tethe miercantile inanufacturreey sugar oould flot'bepofalynueecet
manier ; ebey My instructions -and YeÏ n ay, thing cIao mnust bend te, cost, luis ultimato in thme ellormouls factories on the continent..
make it too. . e nd is profit. Modem science and enquiry, and the-eayi

Ai, howaver, it la itiÉditint ta eatTy- the The French chesuists net only Lail te Commulliotiiion of nation with nation ,of .thd,
reader fully iih me, 1 IW aàsh«w I%à it supply sugar, but to supply it on an onorru- proeet day have gone far to open.up .the.
waa that Beet Boot à4-11, iiwlcame toe . esscale, and tho ivorks wero erectcd o! a clos corprto fiobe.sgr.i3i
is6d, a!id why it hias hotiaeomiied a eorresponding iagniitude-thile wrorks wero facturera, alldit 'wlll bo seon by thefloig
sine equà non that il should 6~ rade oit-a net 'oalculated for i>rojlt but for -nzpp!p-and 1 record that tho niyeteries so lonig slsroudiig;
large, ecale. as3 the manufacturera could in tîso first Place t he process, h.avo been swo'vt ýXeIV, Ia

Beét Ttciot Sugar, sa a natil lônaF d demand their own price (as sugar, in rranoc, faul ~tii r-iza
sud i:au ,btiol, o domell usesudcould bce obiiined nowhore uiasi> the works at la 9"
iui~fg~é ii~4.sçd w~, th grat'were mode, in some inom.urc, .remuneriativo Tne welstercliî u...deîea

Empeo Nple. i, .otnnlissni as Well a to afford the public wbat *as lu the procs set forth :tho am.anuczneut of
isud-iie enormous war attendant thoreopon, wantcd. tb. varidus proceses is new ; bumt ure sd


